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Taking the lead in safety
YOU wouldn't havebelievedthatanepochaleventfortheAsean regionwas aboutto
takeplaceinsuchapeacefuldurian
orchardinMalacca.
Locatedinthesweepingrounds
oftheRoadTransportDepartment's
AcademygroundsnearMalaccawas
the CrashTestLaboratoryof the
MalaysianInstituteofRoadSafety
(Miros)whichwassetuprecently.
Sharponthedotof4pm,withan
unearthlysoundlike abanshee,a
whiteToyotaViosru~hedintoview
andsmashedintoaconcreteblock
atwhatseemedlikeafatalspeed.
Eventhoughit wasasimulated
crashunderlaboratoryconditions,
itwasasickeningsightthatelicited
a collectivesigh,andsomestifled
screamsfromthe15photographers
andmediarepresentativessqueezed
intothestuffyobservationroomof
theMirosPC3CrashLab.
The crash simulation was the
finale of a week-longAutomotive
SafetyExhibitionandSeminarheld
+in Malacca,in associationwiththe
Global New Car AssessmentPro-
gramme(NCAP),a London-based
foundationestablishedbytheParis-
basedFIA (FederationInternation-
aledel'Automobile).
ThePC3MirosCrashTestLabis
thefirst in Aseanandit establish~
esMalaysiaasthe focalpoint for
assessingthesafetyofcarsmadein
theregion..
Miros directorgeneralDr Wong
Voon Shaw expects to produce
the NCAP (or safetyreportcards
for cars)for sevenmade-in-Asean
vehiclesthis October.Eachof the
carswill beabestsellingmodel,of
thelowestspecification,fromseven
Wong (left)and his mentorRadin are amongtheprime moversofAsean'sfirst crashtestlab.SaysWong,"Iwasjust a
young boywhenProf Radin wasmylecturer.Hemotivatedmeand taught meall thethings that led tothis crash test
. lab."Inset:Solah.
FIA contribution
WHEN Max Mosley was still the
chairmanof the FIA - the Paris-
basedworld governingbodyover
motorvehiclesportsand,inciden-
tally, safety- he establishedthe
FIA Foundationon roadsafetyin
London.
TheFIA Foundationcontributed
RMI milliontothefirstphaseofthe
MirosPC3whichincludesthecrash
testing and assessmentof seven
made-in-Aseancars.
The AutomobileAssociationof
Malaysia (AAM) is an affiliate of
theFlA, whosecurrentchairmanis
Jean Todt,thecontantcompanion
andconfidanteofMalaysianactress
DatukMichelleYeoh.
Prince Michael of Kent is the
patronoftheCommissionforGlobal
RoadSafetyandhasbeentoMalay-
siaoften,thelastofficialvisitbeing
theopeningoftheMalaysianoffice
oftheInstituteoftheMotorIndus-
try.
siangovernmentledinitiativewill
leadtoThailand andIndonesiato
acceptanAseanNCAP.
Finally,tributemustbepaidto
Prof Radin Omar,who - asa lec-
turer in UniversitiPutraMalaysia
(UPM)andthenasthefirstheadof
Miros- startedMalaysiaonitsjour-
neytowardsroadsafetyawareness.
Congratulationsalso to the team
headedby currentMiros headDr
WongVoon Shaw,the ex-student
of ProfRadin,andto othergradu-
atesandengineersofUPM whoare
the pioneeringteamin the Miros
PC3 labtest.Togetherwith Datuk
SolahMatHasan,theRTDdirector
general,thethreehonourablechaps
havecreatedtheMiros PC3Crash
TestLabin fouryears.
ForDatukSolah,itwillbeacrown
tohisachievementsonhisplanned
retirementin September.
quicklysawtheimportanceofNCAP
andit fatheredtheEuroNCAP,but
on avoluntarybasis,in the same
yearoftheUScrashtest.
The Brussels-basedEuroNCAP
is now backedby the European
Commission,sevenEuropeangov-
ernments,aswellasmotoringand
consumerorganisationsineveryEU
country.
Other regions in the world
with similar programmesinclude
Australia and New Zealandwith
ANCAP, Latin Americawith Latin
NCAPandChinawithChinaNCAP.
Hopefully,theMirosandMalay-
VehicleInformationandCostSav-
ingsActof1972.TheActwasenact-
edto encouragemanufacturersto
buildsafervehicles.
The first standardised,35mph
(56km)frontcrashtestwasdoneon
May 21,1979,andthe first results
werereleasedonOct15thatyear.
Since then, the US' NHTSA
(NationalHighwayTraffic Safety
Administration)hasissuedafinal
ruling requiringmanufacturersto
placeNCAPstarratings(5-staristhe
bestsafetyrating)ontheautomobile
stickerprice.
Britain, another rich nation,
manufacturers..
Therearemanythingstoexplain
here.
Firstly, safety.Like it or not,
safetyis aprerogativeofthosewho
canaffordit.Volvowasthefirstcar
makerintheworldthatcrashtested
carssothatitsR&Dengineerscould
validatethe dataneededto build
safercars.They installeda fancy
newcrashtestfacilityaboutadec-
adeagotoreplaceamucholderlab.
It wasthe United Stateswhich
startedthe New Car Assessment
Programme(usuallycalledNCAP)
in 1979in responseto the Motor
CRASH TEST LABORATORY: The facility in Malacca aims to come up
with an acceptableAsean NeAP rating
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